Annisquam Sewing Circle Meeting
Minutes
Tuesday, June 6, 2017
Donna Caselden’s House
The meeting was called to order.
Deb Bird introduced and welcomed new member Sandra Canniff.
Treasurer Nancy Martin reviewed sales from the Plant Sale, noting that Bonnie continues to bring in
money from sales to her clients, which adds to our bottom line. She noted that regardless of what we
do, the Plant Sale generates similar income within $100 from year to year. Our bank account has
$11,418.88. A motion to accept the Treasurer’s Report as presented was approved.
Sunshine Chair Judy Gustin was not in attendance; however, members reported that Joyce Novak, fell
again and is back in rehab in Ipswich. Judy Friend is back home, doing well and in good spirits. Both love
cards, calls and visitors. Kari Gunn is still not home, but recovering well. Holly Perry is having shoulder
surgery in the coming week and would appreciate cards. Gigs Cunningham thanked everyone for
pitching in with meals, which are greatly appreciated by those who need them.
Membership Chair Annie Sinkinson reported that we have room for one more member.
Scholarship Chair Carolyn Rogers reported that we have two scholarship applicants. Both are very
deserving. Julia Johnson is a waitress and bartender at the yacht club and was accepted at George
Washington University. She’s done a lot of community service, works at Willow Rest and volunteers at
Tree Top and The Open Door Food Pantry. The other is Josh Gabbe, who was accepted at Brandies
University. He spends his summer working on writing and producing his music and has some of his
music on the sound cloud. A motion to award a scholarship to both was approved by unanimous vote
Dona Shea, Nominating, introduced the 2017-2108 slate of officers and committee heads, which is
unchanged with the exception of Emily Murphy, who will replace Judy Gustin as Corresponding
Secretary & Sunshine, and Sue Willis, who will replace Mimi Emmons as Finance Committee Chair. The
new slate was approved by unanimous vote.
Publicity Chair Deb Michel, and Website Liaison Suzanne Brown had nothing new to report.
Members were asked to think about possible dates and new ideas for next year’s Plant Sale. Please
collect tea cups. They were very popular and sold quickly. Discussion will continue at the September
meeting.
The meeting was adjourned at 1:36 p.m. to the Annual Meeting Luncheon.
Respectfully Submitted
Vicki Bourneuf
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